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Whaia te iti kahurangi ki
te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei.
Ngā Akomanga
Matua Troy
Kaupapa - I te tino arō ngā tamariki ki o
rātou mahi rangahau mō ngā kararehe
Māori o nehera. E whakamahi ana rātou i te
ipurangi, ngā pukapuka me ō rātou
mōhiotanga ki te whai pārongo.
Whaea Laela:
Tuhituhi - I te tuhi mātou mō tētahi
whakaaro; Ka aha mehemea i te noho tātou
ki ao atea? Ko ngā pātai matua i hāngaia e
mātou ko ngā rerekētanga o ngā kura. He
aha ngā keemu, ngā hākinakina ki reira? Me
pēhea hoki ka nekeneke haere ki runga rā?
Ko te nuinga o ngā tamariki e whakaputa
ana i ō rātou tuhinga ināianei. Ko te mea
rawe ko tō rātou whai haere i te tukanga
tuhituhi...ka mau te wehi!
Matua Taurua:
Kaupapa - I te kaha parakatihi ngā pōtiki ki
ngā nekehanga me ngā waiata o te
whakaaturanga Safari. Ahakoa te taumaha o

te mahi e tūkaha ana rātou ki te taha
o a rātou tuakana o te kura.
He mihi tēnei ki ēra o ngā mātua i
haere mai ki te kura hei whakarite
ngā kākahu mō te pō. Nā tō koutou
mahi, me te mahi a nana Huia i tū
ataahua o tātou pōtiki...mauriora!

Up and coming...
Wiki 9 – Wednesday evening
last night of Safari
Production
Wiki 10 - Monday 3rd
JulyMatariki Breakfast at
7.00am to 8:30am
Wiki 10 - Wednesday 5th
July TWW Matariki Day
Wiki 10 - Friday 7th July
Last day of Term 2
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Google Chromebooks
The tuakana have been working on a
piece of writing and are in the last
stages of the writing process,
publishing. Thanks to our
chromebooks we are able to move
through this process faster with
multiple akonga working around the
akomanga. In the following whakaahua
we can see Caelan and Jolie publishing
their work on a word doc which they
will share with whaea Laela for
feedback. They'll then check their work
using the feedback given prior to
printing...he kino kē kōrua!

Choir
Our choir group singing at the Kids
Sing competition will be held at the
Town Hall on Monday August 14th.
Tickets will be available for whānau
to purchase closer to the date. A
pānui will be sent out with all the
information in term 3.

Safari
Our first night of production went
amazingly. The tamariki were so
excited and performed to their best.
The costumes, waiata and actions all
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came together in support of the great
kaupapa, protecting our environment.
Here are some photos from last
night...

